Company Name:

DP Cars Ltd

Primary Trade:

Car Sales

Distance from you:

0.00Miles

Contact Name:

Daryl Adrian Porter

Full Address:

Hyde Road Corner
Torquay Road
Paignton
Devon

Postcode:

TQ4 5BW

Contact Telephone:

01803 524770

Contact Email:

sales@dpcars.co.uk

Contact Fax:

01803 525110

Company Website:

http://www.dpcarsonline.co.uk
Contact Mobile:

07877 411798

Company Number:
Comments:
Location map:

Services Provided:
Car Sales
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Traders Overall Rating:

Number of reviews:

9 Points

12

Customer Service
Quality of Work/Service
Punctuality / Efficiency / Time Taken

Comments from consumers who have used this trader
09-Oct-2020

Excellent choice of cars, very helpful and friendly ,
great service.

08-Oct-2020

Went to dp cars after looking on line to px my car, seen
the car online with lots of photos, when went to view
the car it was as described. Low mileage with full
service history, the team were very helpful and I drove
away after completing some paper work and they
helped with 0% finance. Great team and very happy
with my new car. Thank you DP Cars

05-Oct-2020

Purchased a vehicle in February Which was sold with a
new MOT and no advisory notices. On collection of the
vehicle the wiper blades were split and not clearing the
windscreen, this should be an MOT fail item. The car
was used to travel to work until March 24th 2020 when
Covid 19 lockdown started and the car was barely used
between then and July 20th, The car then suffered a
headgasket failure in August. i reported this to DP cars
on 28th August as under the consumer rights act i
considered the vehicle to be of unsatisfactory quality.
After having to chase DP cars up for a response DP cars
did not offer to repair the vehicle and have refused any
recompense. I contacted DP cars a second time to ask
them to reconsider their position on September 12th
and they have failed to respond.

18-Dec-2014
18-Dec-2014
18-Dec-2014

Very friendly service

18-Dec-2014
18-Dec-2014

Excellent Service

17-Oct-2014
17-Oct-2014
17-Oct-2014
17-Oct-2014

Good cars and a good price - very friendly
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